Background: The National AIDS Control Organization of India has been providing free second line antiretroviral therapy (ART) since 2008. This observational study reports the survival and virologic suppression of patients on second-line ART under programmatic condition and type of mutations acquired by those failing therapy. Methods: 170 patients initiated on second-line therapy between 2008 and 2012 were followed up till 2013. Viral Load (VL) was repeated at 6 months for all patients and at 12 months for those with VL >400 copies/ml at 6 months. Adequate virological response was defined as plasma HIV-1 VL <400 copies/ml and virological failure was defined as VL >1000 copies/ml. Genotyping was done in 16 patients with virological failure. Results: Out of 170 patients, 110 (64.7 %) were alive and on therapy and 35 (20.5 %) expired. In the first year the occurrence of death was 13.7 /100 person years while between1 and 5 year it was 3.88 /100 person years. In the first year, duration of immunological failure >12 months, weight <45 kg, WHO clinical stage 3 and 4 and WHO criteria CD4 count less than pretherapy baseline [hazard ratio HR 4.2. 15.8, 11.9 & 4.1 respectively] and beyond first year poor first and second line adherence and first line CD4 count < 200/μL [HR 5.2,15.8, 3. 3 respectively] had high risk of death. 119/152 (78.2 %) had adequate virological response and 27/152 (17.7 %) had virological failure. High viral load at baseline and poor second line adherence (Odds Ratio 3.4 & 2.8 respectively) had increased risk of virological failure. Among those genotyped, 50 % had major Protease Inhibitor mutation (M46I commonest) however 87.5 % were still susceptible to darunavir. Conclusions: Second line therapy has shown high early mortality but good virological suppression under programmatic conditions.
Background
Of the 4.8 million people living with HIV (PLHIV) in Asia, nearly half (49 %) are in India. There has been a massive scale-up of antiretroviral therapy (ART) services in India since the National AIDS Control Organization (NACO) launched the ART centres providing free antiretroviral drugs in 2004. As of September 2014, there were 453 fully functional ART centres across the country providing free first line ART to 810,339 PLHIVs [1] . With the increase in number of patients on first line therapy it is envisioned that a proportion of patients will experience treatment failure and need second line ART regimens over time. In 2008, NACO piloted a national strategy for the provision of free second-line ART in India and these drugs are being provided at 10 Centres of Excellence and 16 ART Plus Centre. As on September 2014, 10,223 patients were receiving second line drugs in the National program [1] .
Similar to other resource-limited settings (RLS), access to routine viral load testing to monitor therapy or genotyping before start of second line is not available in the program. Patients suspected of treatment failure on first line regimens based on WHO defined immunologic or clinical criteria are subjected to viral load testing, and only those with definitive virologic failure qualify for switch to second-line ART. Like other RLS the only second line ART available consists of a boosted protease inhibitor (bPI) with two nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs).
Amongst the RLS, reports of efficacy and survival of patients on second line regimens are available mostly from Africa [2] [3] [4] . Although the second line ART program has been launched by NACO for six years studies to evaluate the survival and efficacy of the prevailing second line regimen are lacking in the country. A recent study from India has shown an excellent early outcome of second line treatment [5] . In the near future, NACO plans to consolidate the first and second line treatment and launch third line ART [6] . Therefore, there is an urgent need to evaluate the efficacy of the second line therapy and to know the mutations acquired by those failing therapy for the selection of an appropriate third line regimen. This study was done to report the survival and virologic suppression and their predictors in patients receiving Protease Inhibitor (PI) based second-line ART under programmatic condition and to assess the mutations acquired by those failing second line therapy.
Methods

Study site
This observational study was conducted at the ART Centre of the Centre of Excellence (COE), of Banaras Hindu University (BHU). The ART centre is one of the largest in this region with 18,746 PLHIV registered in HIV care and 4530 currently on first line ART. It is also a referral centre for evaluation of patients suspected of first line failure from 14 ART centres.
Study population
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Institute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu University. Data of all patients >15 years of age who were started on second line therapy due to failure of first line ART at COE BHU since the beginning of the program in December 2008 to December 2012 were included in this study. Written informed consent from patients or their guardians for children were taken for HIV drug resistance genotyping.
The first line regimen recommended by NACO and received by patients was Zidovudine + Lamivudine + Nevirapine if hemoglobin was >9gm/dl or Stavudine + Lamivudine + Nevirapine if hemoglobin <9gm/dl. Efavirenz was substituted for Nevirapine in those taking antitubercular drugs and those with Nevirapine toxicity.
Patients on first line therapy were eligible for evaluation for second-line ART if they had been receiving ART for at least 6 months, and had demonstrated treatment adherence of >95 %, and had WHO clinical or immunological failure as per NACO guidelines. Viral load estimation was done in these patients and those with HIV RNA >10,000 copies/mL were considered as first line failure and started on second line therapy [7] . In May 2011, the cut off level of viral load for starting ART was reduced to >5000 copies/ml by NACO [8] .
All patients with first line failure between 2008 and April 2011 were given a uniform second-line ART regimen provided by NACO comprising of tenofovir (TDF) + lamivudine (3TC) + zidovudine (AZT) + lopinavir/ritonavir (LPV/r). Zidovudine was excluded from the regimen in patients with significant anemia (hemoglobin less than 9 g/dL) or previous history of zidovudine induced anemia. After May 2011, the second line ART provided by NACO was tenofovir with lamivudine and Atazanavir/ritonavir (ATV/r).All new patients and those who were previously on lopinavir based regimen were shifted to this regimen [8] . In patients with concomitant tuberculosis rifampicin was replaced by rifabutin without any change in the ART regimen.
Patients were followed up monthly and CD4 count (FACS Calibur Becton Dickinson Biosciences) was done 6 monthly for all patient. During each visit, patients were counselled for adherence and evaluated for drug toxicity, clinical improvement and opportunistic infections. Patient's weight, clinical stage, functional status, drug toxicity, adherence to ART medication, presence of opportunistic infection, any change in therapy were documented. Viral load (VL) was repeated by COBAS TaqMan HIV-1 assay in all patients at 6 months, if it was <400copies/ml at 6 months it was not repeated further as per National guidelines. Patients with VL >400 copies/ml at 6 months, adherence was reinforced and VL was repeated at 12 months. Adherence was calculated on the basis of pill count at every visit by the formula: Number of pills actually taken by a patient for a particular time period/Number of pills prescribed for this time period × 100. For analysis we compared those with >95 % adherence at every visit with those with <95 % at any visit. At the end of the month patients were labelled as 'on treatment' if they picked up their drugs, 'missed' if they did not pick up drugs for the month, dead if they expired and 'transferred out' if they were transferred out to another ART centre. Those patients who did not come for 3 consecutive months were labelled as lost to follow up (LFU) at the end of fourth month as per NACO guidelines.
HIV drug resistance (HIVDR) genotyping
The HIVDR genotyping was performed in patients with viral load >1000 copies/ml on two occasions after 6 months of second line therapy. Plasma samples stored at −70°C were used for detection of HIVDR mutations by in-house assay described in a previous study [9] . RNA extraction from plasma samples were performed using the NucliSENSEasyMAGTM (Biomerieux, Durham, NC) automated nucleic acid extraction system according to the manufacturer's recommendations (NucliSENSEasyMAG user manual, v1.1; BioMe'rieux, Boxtel, Netherlands). The RobusT one step RT-PCR kit (FinnzymesOy, Finland) was used to amplify the complete protease and RT region of the pol gene. RT-PCR was performed as described previously using 2021 F and 4521R primers [10] . The nested PCR was performed using the inner primer pair2135F and 3338R to get an amplified fragment of 2336 bp. A Gene Amp PCR system 9700 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystem, CA, USA) was used for all PCRs. DNA sequencing was performed on 3100 DNA genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystem, CA, USA) using a set of six specific primers (2135 F, 2493 F, 3012 F, 2557R, 3117R, 3338R). The raw sequence data from ABI 3100 genetic analyzer was assembled, aligned and edited with the SeqScape v2.0 software (Applied Biosystem, CA, USA). The quality of the sequences was assessed using the SQUAT software. The HIVDR mutational analysis was performed using the online "HIVdb Program: Sequence Analysis" program from Stanford University [11] .
Genotype sensitivity scores (GSS) for the prescribed regimen at the time of second line failure were calculated based on the five Stanford HIVdb resistance categories: susceptible or complete activity, potential low-level resistance or good activity, low-level resistance or partial activity, intermediate-level resistance or scarce activity, high-level resistance or no activity corresponding with scores of 1.00, 0.75, 0.50, 0.25, and 0.00, respectively [12, 13] . Etravirine susceptibility scores (ESS) were calculated using the scoring system described by Vingerhoets et al. [14] and recommended by the IAS-USA.
Statistical analysis
Data was extracted and was analysed using SPSS version 16.0. The data was presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) for continuous variables and frequency with their respective percentages for categorical variables. Patient characteristics was described in terms of median with their inter quartile range (IQR) for skewed continuous data. For categorical data Chi-square test and Fischer Exact test was used and for continuous data Student's t test and Mann Whitney U test was used.
For efficacy analysis, virological response at one year of therapy was observed. Adequate virological response was defined as plasma HIV-1 VL <400 copies/ml, VL between 400 and 1000 copies /ml was defined as on-going viremia and VL >1000 copies/ml was used to define virological failure or treatment failure at one year. Efficacy data was analyzed by an intention-to-treat (ITT) i.e. among all patients included in the study and ontreatment (OT) approach i.e. among those patients who at least had a VL at six month. VL at six month was included for analysis for those patients eligible for twelve month viral load but it could not be done due to death or LFU and for those who had adequate virological suppression at 6 months.
To assess the predictors of treatment failure patients with VL >1000 copies/ml were compared with those with VL < 400copies/ml. To define predictors of treatment failure, univariate analyses were performed with the following determinants: age, gender, first-line ART regimen (zidovudine versus stavudine), weight, CD4 count, clinical stage at the start of first and second-line treatment, presence of tuberculosis, adherence, duration of treatment of first and second-line therapy. A multivariate analysis was performed by using the binary logistic regression model, including all variables that were associated with the outcome (P < 0.05) in univariate analysis. To compare the efficacy of LPV/r and ATV/r based second line regimen, virological suppression was assessed at one year by comparing patients started on LPV/r based second line treatment between 2008 and April 2010 and a VL report before change of therapy to ATV/r with those newly started on ATV/r based regimen after May 2011with 6 or 12 month VL.
In survival analysis, patients started on second line therapy between 2008 and 2012 were included. Status of these patient was assessed in December 2013, so that all subjects had the potential to complete a minimum of 1 year of follow-up. The main outcome variable was death and the time of its occurrence during the follow up period. The data was treated as censored when either patients were lost-to follow up or transferred-out to other ART centres. The predictor variables used in the analysis were duration of immunological failure, WHO criteria for immunological failure, weight, WHO clinical stage, CD4 count, presence of tuberculosis, adherence at the start of both first and second line treatment and age, sex, viral load at the beginning of second line treatment. Variables that were statistically significant (p value <0.05) in the bivariate analysis were subsequently considered for multivariate analysis (Cox proportional hazard model) to assess the relationship between these variables and mortality.
Results
Two hundred two patients were started on second line ART between December 2008 and December 2012, out of which 7 were already on therapy from outside and 25 were transferred out to other centre before six month viral load thus only 170 patients were included in the analysis.
Baseline characteristics of patient started on second line therapy are given in Table 1 
Survival
At the end of follow up, out of the 170 patients started on second line therapy, 35 (20.6 %) had expired, 5 (2.9 %) were lost to follow up, 20 (11.8 %) were transferred out to other ART centres and 110 (64.7 %) were alive and on ART.
Out of the 35 patients who died, 21 (60 %) expired within 12 months of starting second line. Among them 10 had tuberculosis, one each had pneumonia, oesophageal candidiasis and diarrhea and no cause was documented in 8 patients. Among these 21 patients, viral load at 6 month was not done in 17 patients due to death, 1 had virological failure, 2 patients had adequate virological suppression and 1 had ongoing viremia.
14 patients expired after 1 year of second line. Among them 2 had tuberculosis, one each had anal carcinoma, carcinoma penis, chronic renal failure and HIV encephalopathy. Among these 14 patients 6 had virological failure, 1 had ongoing viremia, rest had adequate virological suppression. The risk of death in the first year of therapy was 13.7/100 person years while between 1 and 5 year it was 3.88/100 person years. (Table 2 ).
Efficacy
At 6 months viral load was done in 152 patients as 17 had expired and 1 was LFU. 102 patients had a viral load of <400 copies/ml, 12 had viral load between 400 and 1000 copies/ml and 38 had viral load >1000 copies/ml. At 12 months viral load was repeated in only 41 patients out of the 50 patients whose VL was >400 copies/ml at six month, as 5 expired and 4 were LFU. Among these 41 patients, 17 had VL <400 copies/ml, 5 had VL between 400 and 1000 copies/ml and 19 had viral load >1000 copies/ml. Overall, out of 170 patients who were started on second line, 119/170 i.e. 70 % by ITT and 119/152 i.e. 78.2 % by OT had adequate virological response, 6 (3.5 % ITT, 3.9 % OT) had ongoing viremia and 27 (15.8 % ITT, 17.7 % OT) had virological failure at one year. Viral load ≥177,000 copies/ml at baseline (OR 3.402, 95 % CI: 1.272-9.097) and <95 % adherence during second line treatment (OR 2.788, 95 % CI: 1.044-7.445) was significantly associated with second line failure (Table 3) . On comparing the efficacy of LPV/r vs ATV/r, the two PIs used as second line, 85.2 % (46/54) had virological suppression with LPV/r while 69 % (49/71) had virological suppression with ATV/r at one year.
HIVDR genotyping
Out of the 27 patients who failed second line therapy 3 expired and 2 were LFU and sample for genotyping could not be collected in 3 patients. Out of the 19 samples available, genotyping data of only 16 patients could be included in the study as sample (SL) 7, 17 and 18 did not amplify. All samples were HIV 1 virus subtype C. 50 % (8/16) had major PI mutation, 62.5 % (10/16) had minor PI mutation, 81.25 % (13/16) had NRTI mutation and 93.75 % (15/16) had NNRTI (non nucleoside reverse transcriptase) mutation (Table 4 ). Median GSS was 1.0 (0-1.81).
Among PI mutations, M46I (n = 5) was the commonest mutation, followed by N88S (n = 3), I50L (n = 2), I84V (n = 2), V 82A (n = 1). 6 patients with >12 months of second line therapy as compared to 2 patients with <12 months therapy had at least one major PI mutation. Fourteen (87.5 %) patients were susceptible to darunavir (DRV) while two were associated with low level resistance to DRV. 6 (37.5 %) patients were associated with high resistance, 3 (18.75 %) had low level resistance and 7 (43.75 %) were still susceptible to atazanavir (ATV).
M184V was the commonest NRTI mutation and was present in 13 out of 16 patients. 62.5 % (n = 10) patients had ≥3 TAM (Thymidine analogue mutations). 81.25 % (n = 13) had more than 1 NNRTI mutation.Y181C and G190A was the most common NNRTI mutation present in 37.5 % (n = 6) patient each. ESS were ≥ 2.5 in 56.25 % (9/16) patients.
Discussion
This study reports the outcome of patients receiving second line antiretroviral therapy under the National AIDS control programme of India. Retention in care at the end of follow up was similar to a study from rural South Africa where routine virological monitoring is done. While in our study mortality was higher, lost to follow up was much lesser than this cohort from South Africa [14] . Early mortality was high in our study but was comparable to a study from Malawi where WHO defined immunological and clinical failure criteria were used to detect first line failure similar to our study [2] . Risk factor for early death (within one year) in our study was duration of immunological >12 months, presence of WHO immunological criteria, CD4 count less than pretherapy, weight <45 kg, WHO clinical stage III &IV, all of which suggests that patients failing first line for a long time and those in poor clinical condition at the start of second line were at increased risk of death. Similar findings were observed in the study from Malawi where clinical failure at baseline and body mass index <18.5 were risk factors for death [2] . These finding suggests that delay in detecting first line failure may be the main reason for this high early mortality in our study. Studies have shown that WHO immunological failure criteria have low sensitivity for detecting virological failure [15, 16] . Moreover, the cut off viral load level for starting second line in our study was much higher (5000-10,000 copies/ml) as compared to other studies [2, 14] . A recent study from Africa has shown that delayed switch of antiretroviral therapy after virological failure is associated with increased mortality [17] . Decreasing the cut-off level for viral load for starting second line to 1000 copies/ml and ensuring early referral through education of medical officers are some of the initiatives taken by NACO which will decrease the mortality among second line patients in future. However, increasing the accessibility of viral load testing as recommended by the recent WHO guidelines would definitely go a long way in improving the second line program.
Efficacy analysis showed that 119 (70 % by ITT, 78.2 % OT) had adequate virological response at one year. Similar findings were observed in studies from other resource limited settings [4, 14] , while a study from India showed slightly better outcome [5] . A recent large trial from Africa has shown adequate virological suppression in 86 % of patients at 96 weeks with the WHO recommended second line regimen of NRTI and boosted PI [18] . High early mortality, higher viral load cut off for starting therapy in our study could be the reasons for the difference in virological response from this study.
Poor adherence during second line therapy was an important risk factor for virological failure in our study similar to other studies [2, 3, 19] . Poor adherence was also a major risk for death beyond first year in our study. The fact that 50 % (7/14) of our patients who died after one year of therapy did not have adequate virological suppression, suggests that poor adherence might have led to virological failure and death.
Interestingly, 17/50 (34.0 %) of our patients who had ongoing viremia or virological failure at 6 months adequately suppressed their viral load at 12 months. Similar findings were observed in a study where 62 % patients suspected of second-line ART failure, responded to enhanced adherence support and had a two-log decrease in their level of HIV on subsequent VL testing [20] . These findings further endorses the WHO guidelines which recommends that patients failing virologically be subject to an adherence support intervention, after which a second viral load test should be performed prior to deciding on a regimen change. High viral load at baseline as a risk factor for virological failure was also recently observed in the results of TREAT Asia HIV observational database [21] .We observed that virological suppression was better in those with LPV/r as compared to ATV/r, however, as this analysis included only a small subset of patients further studies are needed to come to any conclusions. This is the first study to report the mutations acquired by second line failure patients in the National program. Median GSS was very low (1.0) in our study. 62.5 % patients had ≥3 TAM which they must have acquired during first line therapy and suggests that patients were failing on first line therapy long before detection. It also implies that they were relatively on PI monotherapy and at risk of developing PI mutations. 93.75 % of the patients in our study had NNRTI mutation, which may be due to re-emergence of archived mutations from firstline NNRTI regimens. Etravirine susceptibility scores (ESS) was ≥ 2.5 in 56.25 % patients, which is a concern as best virologic suppression are seen when the ESS score is less than or equal to 2.0 and this drug is also a part of the WHO recommended third line regimen. 50 % of our second line failure patients had major PI mutation which is much higher than previous studies [22, 23] but is similar to a recent study from Nigeria and a tertiary care centre in India [24, 25] . Patients with longer duration of therapy had more chances of acquiring PI mutation in our study, similar to the study from Nigeria [24] . Studies have shown that several Gag substrate mutations can cause drug resistance mutations that confer PI resistance in the absence of protease mutations [26] [27] [28] . This could explain the fact that only 50 % of the patients had PI mutation while all of them were failing second line. M46I was the commonest PI mutation observed in our study which reduces susceptibility to all PI except darunavir [11] . Similar findings were observed in other studies from India, [25, 29] . As M46I mutation has also been observed in few PI naïve patients we could have slightly overestimated the selection of this mutation in our study as genotyping was not performed before the start of second line therapy [30, 31] . N88S was the second most common PI mutation in our study which is associated with resistance to ATV/r and nelfinavir. Only two patients had I84V mutation which confers broad spectrum resistance to all PIs and low level resistance to DRV. Thus, most patients were still susceptible to DRV the recommended PI for third line regimen by WHO. The major limitations of our study was the inability to do viral load testing for all patients at 12 months and the fact that genotyping was not done at the start of second line therapy.
Conclusion
In this observational study there was high early mortality but good long term outcome as well as virological suppression in patients starting second line therapy under programmatic conditions in India. This early mortality can be circumvented by introducing routine virological monitoring in the program which will help in early detection of patients with failure. Virological response in our cohort was similar to other resource poor settings. Although 50 % of our second line failure patients had major PI mutation most were still susceptible to darunavir.
Thus, darunavir in combination with integrase inhibitor which has not been used in the program remains a good option as a third line ART for the National program.
